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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY'S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
TO: FACULTY November 16, 1990
FROM: JOSEPH F. BURKE, F.S.C., PROVOST
RE: EMERGENCY CLOSING NUMBERS
Would you please remind your classes of the University's 
identification numbers for radio announcements of weather 
emergency closings.
For the main campus, those numbers are:
DAY CLASSES - 105 
EVENING DIVISION - 2105
Thank you.
Telecommunications & 
Services
Telephone Directory.
In preparation for publishing a Campus Telephone Directory, we mailed out several 
hundred request sheets to obtain accurate information. A number of people have 
not yet returned their forms. If you have not done so yet, please complete the form 
and return it to the Computer Center. If you did not receive a form, there is a 
blank form attached to this news letter. Please complete it, and return it to the 
Computer Center.
Com puter
Remember...
For telephone problems, Dial "O" Operator.
For network (Lan) problems, Dial "1860."
For Computer (PC) problems, Dial "1860."
For questions on the Telephone Information Form, Dial "1045."
Thanks 
Jack Porcelli
CAMPUS NEWS is distributed weekly to foster communication and 
encourage information sharing among University Departments. 
Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the 
Department of Mail and Duplicating Services.
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Position Available.
Evening Division
BSN Academic Advisor
La Salle University Evening Division seeks a full-time academic 
advisor for BSN Program. Duties include interviewing, 
counseling, recruiting, administration of validation exams, etc.
A 12-month position. Some evening hours required. Must have RN 
and BSN. Benefits include tuition remission, paid vacation and 
health insurance. Send resume, salary requirements, and names of 
three references to: Dean, Evening Division, La Salle University, 
20th and Olney Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19141. Resumes accepted 
through N o v .  3 0 ,
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
CAMPUS TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Information Request Sheet
We are in the process of gathering and updating information for the preparation for the Campus 
Telephone directory. Please take a moment to follow the steps below, and return the completed document 
to the Computer Center. Please note that the blank boxes are to be used only to make corrections or 
supply missing information. If there are no corrections, place check mark h ere__ and return form.
1) Please verify the information in the box to the right. If it is incorrect, 
please type or print corrections in the spaces provided below.
Prefix First Name Middle Name Last Name Suffix
Permanent Street Address
2) Please verify your home telephone number which appears in the box to 
the right. If it is incorrect or you do not want it to appear in the Directory, 
please type or print the correct number or "Unlisted" in the space below.
Area Code Home Telephone Number
3) This shaded box displays your Position Title or Rank, and 
Department, as it is currently recorded. Corrections can be made 
in the spaces provided below. However, since this information 
must print on other documents such as the La Salle I.D. card, 
we are limited to a fixed number of spaces.
Title (21 letters, symbols, numbers and spaces) Department (25 Letters, symbols, numbers and spaces)
4) The shaded boxes below and to the right contain some, perhaps inaccurate, general office information. 
Please type or print any corrections or missing information in the unshaded boxes. Note: See reverse side for 
Building Codes.
Office Office Room Campus Telephone Campus Office Office Room Campus Campus
Building Number Extension Mailbox Building Number Telephone Mailbox
Code Number Code Extension Number
We expect to publish the telephone directory by November 30, 1990. Consequently, all corrections will have 
to be returned to the Computer Center by November 9, 1990 to allow time for assembling and printing the 
information.
Thanks for your help.
Permanent City State Zip Code
Building Code
Building Name- Code
1923 West Olney............... 1923
5521 Wister................... 5521
5533 20th Street.............. 5533
5615 20th Street.............. 5615
5653 20th Street.............. 5653
6519 20th Street.............. 6519
Administration Ctr...........  LAWR
Archbishop Ryan H S..........  RYAN
Archbishop Wood H S..........  WOOD
Art House Museum Anx.........  AHMA
Benilde Hall.................. BENI
Building Blocks............... BBDC
Camden Catholic H S ..........  CAMD
Campus (Guard-Gate)..........  CAMP
Cassian.......................  CASS
Ch. Bro. Res. Rowhouse.......  BRRH
Ch. Bro. Residence...........  CBR
College Hall.................. COLL
Connelly Library.............  LIBR
Delaware Vly College.........  DVC
Dispensary.................... DISP
Ditmar-Penn................... DITP
East Stands................... ESTN
Fine Arts Studio.............  AS
Friends Select Sch...........  FRND
Garage - Belfield ............  GARB
Gate House.................... Gate
Good Shepherd Garage.........  GSG
Good Shepherd................. GS
Greenhouse ................... GRHS
Greenhouse 1.................. GRH1
Greenhouse 2.................. GRH2
Grounds Dept.................. GRND
Hayman Hall................... HAYM
Holroyd Science Ctr..........  HOLR
Holy Family Collage..........  HFAM
Holy Family College..........  HFC
Japanese Tea House...........  TEA
La Salle Apartments A ........ LSAA
La Salle Apartments B ........  LSAB
La Salle Apartments..........  LA
La Salle Union................ LSUN
Lansdale Catholic HS.........  LANS
LSU Student Union............  UNON
McCarthy Stadium E ...........  MCCE
McCarthy Stadium W ...........  MCCW
McCarthy Stadium.............  MCCA
McShain Hall.................. MCSH
Nurse Hall.................... NH
Olney Hall.................... OLNE
Parking Lots.................. PLOT
Peale House (Pres. Off)......  PRES
PennLyn.......................  PENL
Physical Facilities..........  PF
Physical Plant A .............  PPAA
Information
Building Name- Code
Physical Plant B .............. PPAB
Play House-Belfield..........  PLAY
Residence Dining Hall........  REDH
Resident Life Office.........  RLO
School Lane House............  SL
Sec. Booth Lower Gate........  SBLG
Sec. Booth Upper Gate........  SBUG
Security Headquarters........  SEC
South Campus Garage..........  SOCG
South Campus Res.............  SOCR
South Campus.................. SCMP
Springhouse Belfield.........  SPHB
St. Albert...................  SA
St. Bernard..................  SB
St. Cassian..................  SC
St. Denis....................  SD
St. Edward...................  SE
St. Francis..................  SF
St. George...................  SG
St. Hilary...................  SH
St. Jerome...................  SJ
St. John Neumann.............  SN
St. Katharine................  SK
St. Miguel...................  SM
St. Neumann Classroom........ STNC
St. Neumann Dormitory........ STND
St. Teresa Apts A ............  STAA
St. Teresa Apts B ............  STNB
St. Teresa Court Apts ........ TC
TBA...........................  TBA
Tennis Courts................. TNIS
Urban Studies................. URBS
West Stands...................WSTN
Wilmington..................... WILM
Wister Hall...................WIST
